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ihe eciwice of oanaLorlal econociics has ©lerged 
only recently. Vesy little efforts nave been made in the 
past to achieve unaniaity concerning the ultimate nature 
and ecope of the in^bjeot. Bie note«K>rthy absence of 
acadeaic writing and research in thie field is due to the 
fact that in its foroative years probleas conceisala^ 
.oanagerial econoDice were examined not by aoad^aicians 
but by persons ^o were expericmced practitioners. 
Coneequ®itly the subject could not be brought iritMn the 
academic discipline. Confusion still persiets and false 
notions are .-rovalcmt with regard to the utility of this 
sci^ice as a result of \ihidi full advantage has not bean 
taken of the knowledge it confers* fhe purpose of this 
thesist therefore* la to reaove these mie|,ivinge amd 
brings to li#it certain issues concezning the various 
aspects of managerial econoaics so -^ hat its study oay 
becoae more useful and meaningful• 
"She subject matter of this thesis has been divided 
in si^ c parts t 
The first part is devoted to tiie nature and 
sio^ificanoe of cianagerial econossioe* It es^amines in 
detail all aspects concerning "^e definition of managerial 
eooiuxaics, its naturot scope and eigolficance* 
She eecond part d©ale with the etrategy of 
bueineea. It examinee various aotivational h^otheeea of 
•toe f i m and ittveetigatee profits in detail. 
The third part pertains to the analysis of dc^oand. 
It portrays various concepts of denand, elasticity of 
demand and forecasting of detnand in the context of economic 
rationale of decision oaking* 
The fourth part exaiainee the cost etmcture of "ttie 
firm w i ^ a view to relate cost function with econ(»iic 
environment of the firm* 
!£he f i f ^ part discusses various pricing theories 
and practicei^ in the I?-{^ t of the e3ti)erience of the 
^eoretical eooncEaists and professional business executives. 
The sixth part concentrates on capital budgeting and 
deals witli ihe d^ iiand and supply of capital in order to 
rationalize tl^ e Ube of caiJital. 
In this tlieeis the author hns integrated various 
concepts froi various brancheo of knowled{!;e after analysis 
and synthesis. In reaching conciueione he has often ended 
up witli oritjinai contriUition to tiie suhject. It is one of 
the pioiioerint, studies of the eub;Ject that I^ ac systematized 
t^e imowledcQ Into a iihole. "Bie author, however, iiae covered 
a part of the subject, the vast area is otili uncovered. 
Shis study is in essence befiininc; in the scientific 
application of new tools and tecliniques to laanagorial 
d@oii3ioii malcixig* If each studiee are ^^uroued the author 
i s fia^y confident tbat they will prove more useful to 
national ©conoEleo in gmtafeU and bueineee world in 
par t icular . 
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dl«a«l«r« li i« wast* of time to do so* "But onos 
this stage of untfieatloa has boon roaolioit aot only Is 
it ttot wast* of tino to attempt precis* dellaliatioat 
2 
It is vast* of tiao not to do so." 
Wheaever a aew sei*ae* is borB» it is eonseious of 
its uaity and di^aity but only at a lat* stag* ia speeia* 
lisatio: that «• are fully aware of its iadividaality aad 
idontity. Oar initial *rforts to diseofor its aitiaat* 
aatnre are gaaorally scattered and feeble* Tbey are bas*d 
•a seaaty obsorvntloas aad iaperfset reaaoaiag* =^ttt» with 
the d*v*lopniatit of the sabjeetf more abaadaal aad acenrat* 
iafomatiott Is gathered aad the anity aad iisiiaetiveaess 
of the sabjeet beeome a parent* 9e spend too aaoh tia* 
ia thinking about th* eiaet d*fialtioa which is aot sound* 
Alfrod Marshall has rightly warned that "The less thea 
w* troablo ourseltes with scholastic iaqulries as to 
whether a oert ia eoasideratioa eoaes within the scope 
oi' eeonoffilcs* the boUer* li the matter Is ia.ortant let 
as take account of It na far as we eaa*** &efiaitioa 
whether gooJ or bad does aot take as too far* It alnply 
3* Robbiast Lioaeli Aa Essajr Oa The Natare Aad Sigaifi* 
eanc* of Eeoaonie Sci*ne*t (tondeat Ifaeaillaatl932| 
r*t* t935)> iTitp*2* 
9* Marshall, Alfrsdi I'riacloles of Ecoaoaicst dth *tf* 
(Loadoat Maeaillaa, 1920f p*2T 
N\TUI?K AND SIGNIFICANCE OF ttAN\Gr.8I\L EC0f40«lCS 
SECTION - A 
THE Sl'BJBCT IIATTKB QV IIANAGSBUL KCOMQUIICS 
To <t«fiae pr«oi«ely the subjeot aait«r of a oeioneo 
1« bjr BO noans as alaplo as it •oundo* 11 potos ••atlhlng 
of a problen as Ihe ramlfleatloaa aro nany and ih« llalla 
ofloa obaeure* In faeiy it aay bo alsioai Inpoaolble io 
eomprobond la a brief deflaliton tbo vbole aroa of lates* 
llgatloa Ihai gooa on nador Iho aamo of aoopo* "Tbo 
tfeflallloa of a aoioaee haa alaioat Invarlabij aol proeotfedt 
btt.i folloaod the creation of tbo aeloace Itself* Like tbe 
wall of a city It has asaally been ereeted, not io be a 
reeeptaele for sucb edifices as nlgbt aftervards sprlaa 
np, but to cireitoiserlbe aa aggregate already la exlsteaee*" 
Uatll tbe sabjeet bas reaebed a eeriala stage of aalflea-
tioa» aay attempt to dellnit its seope is dooned to 
I* ?'ill» J*s;«, Uasettled Qaestioas of Political Eeotiosiy» 
p.120. 
-(3)-
<t«s«rlb«0 tbtt •xifftiag body of knovl«dg« and h«lpt H« la 
ili« aoftljrsit of praeiieal probleias* Oar aioit tberofore* 
•bottld aai b« io ex|itor« a d«fiiilttoB vhlcli it taava* 
froa all airloiuroa but to fiad out a vorkiao deflaltioa 
viiich may exhibit tba aatara and •iualftaaneo of tho 
aoioooe offoetlroly* 
Tbe aelaaee of staaanarlat ocoaoaica haa dotelopod 
9Bly roeentljr and tbe attaupta to dofiae ita boaadarlaa 
ara mueli more reeaot. Very little effarta bava baaa 
•«da la tbe paat to aableva aaaalnlty eoaearaiag tba 
eltliiata natara and aeope of tbe aabjaot* lo alae oat 
of too eaaaa where any deflaltioa oeeara, it baa beea 
dealt uaerltleally* tb® aotewortby abaooee of aeadeale 
vrltlng aad reaeareb la tbla field la due to tbe faat 
that In Ita foraatlfo yeara probleota eoaaeralag ataaayerial 
eeoaoalaa ware exaalaed not by aaadealelaaa but by pereona 
who were experleaeed praelltl«ittera» Heaeot tbe aabjeat 
aoald not be broagbt within tbe aeadMile dlaelpllne* 
Confttslo^ still peralata aad falae notloaa are prevaloat 
with regard to tbe natara aad algalfleaaee of naaagerlal 
eaoBoailca aa a reaalt of wbleb fall advaatage baa aet 
beea taken of tbe knowledge It ooafera* Tbe pnrpeae of 
tbla Seetloa» thereforei la to renoTo these alaglvlaga 
aad bring to llgbt eertaln Isaaoa eoneernlag tbe aatare 
aad algalfleanee of the aeleaee ao that Ita atady any 
• ( 4 ) -
b««MMia nor* Ns*fttl ftad • • a i i i « g f « | , 1li« aii l l i»f f « « l t 
th« i iMfor* •Uf other t«sk I s vadtr lakost a d a f l a i t l o a 
• f • f tKaa t r ia l Monwalea ta aaw in ordar* 
l iaaagar la l aaaaMilaB aaaaa d t f fa ran t tkiaoa ta 
d i r f a r a a t paapla* to aona» t i l a tlia aaa of oaoaaaila 
aiodaa of ihouoltt to aaalyaa baaiaeaa a i t a a t i o a a * Ta 
otliara» I t i a tba l a togra t ion of oeoaotalo tlioory v i t l i 
br.alaoaa ip»raeitea to f a e l l l t a t o da«iaion-«i8fciog aatf 
S forward plaaniao* Proffoaaar la taoa batiavoa tkat "Pr iea 
thaary la tba a a r t l e a of bualaaaa axeaat l taa la kaova aa 
•aaaf lor la l aaoaoalaa*** V l i l la D*C« Hagaa daaarlbaa 
aauagorltt l oaoaaailaa "aa a faadanaatat aaadaala aabjaal 
vklal i ateka to osdoratand aad ta aaalyao tae problaaM of 
baalaoaa daelaioa t a k l a j . * I a tba oplalou of ««ff*llafaoa 
aiaaadorlal aooBMiiea la "tba atadjr of tbo a l l o e a t l o a of 
tba raaaareaa a r a l l a b l e to a f i r n or otbor ao l t of 
aiaaafaeaal anKiag tba a e t l f l t l o a of that a a l l * " i^toyd S* 
f 
Q l t l l a t la lBa that tharo la no aoaaoaaaa aaoag tba 
iaaehara of aaaagar la l oeoaaBlea aa to what I t l a 
or irbae I t aboald laelt tdo. In b la opialoa t t a aatara 
4» Malaola P.Mellalr aad Jtlabard S« t lorlaat Problaiia l a 
Baalaoaa SaoaoMleat^Nov YorktUearaa- f l l I I«1941)p* f * 
S* Spaaaor, M l l toa N* aad siagolaiaai Loalat Maaaaorlal 
E « o a o « l e a f ( I l l l a o l a i Xr«iByl9S9)9P«l* 
6* Wataooi Ooaald, Siotanaoai Prieo Tbaory Aad Tta Oaaaf 
( C a l a a l t a i X a l a a t l f l e Boot Agoaa3ryl^70)p«9« 
Y* aaQM«tO«Ct tfaaagarlal "^aoaoaloa* Aaalyala For 
ftaalaoaa oaalaloaaiCLoadoBi LoasataaafI969)p*6* 
0* llaf«oa» W*va Maaaflorlal taoaoaloa«> Aaalyala aad Caaoa*^.' 
.(g). 
can b« b«al deserlbed by eoatrasiing It vltb vbat il ta 
aoi« It la not economic theory* Eeonomle theory tttlllaea 
varioua teola to eolva a tariety of problena* ail of 
whieh do not B U H the oleaee of laonagerlnl economlca* 
<;oeBe of the luol^ j ol oeutiomie theory are of intertat to 
tbe firn, some of interest only to other s«rofeaai >aal 
eeonoffiiata* yanayerial acottonica consiata of the appli«» 
oatiOB of 80236 of iheao toola lo the probleoa of the 
firm*" It ia not aanageoeot aolenee either beeaaae 
na&Qyeaent science oonaieta of the application of highly 
aoihiatieated tooiat auch aa linear and qoadraiie progra* 
mmingt operatlone rcaearch ete»t to a few apeeifio 
problems of eonplox natare. Managerial eeoooaiea ia not 
highly mathematicalt it ainply appliea lean powerful 
toola to broader probleaa* If the atadent haa an eleaea-
iary knonledge of taathematiea he can puraue bia verk 
aatisfaotorily* Managerial eeoaoaiea does sot deal with 
the vhole picture or «ith the art or atraetara of 
admiaiatratioa bat cataloga some apeeifio problena of 
a basiaeaa nalt* It ia a too a^bitioas deackiption to 
eall it the aelenee of buslaeas decision uaking for 
"Eeonoaie tooln, powerful aa they arc» are applicable 
to only a aoiall ausber of the deoiaiona which aaoagers 
o 
faaot aa they sit behind their deak day after day* 
I  mwiiiiiiiniinHI—MI iiwrmii III - m \\\nnu \iint\m\ m iirin-iw immniiiiirii \m\»m minii n i•ii—iiiiinrrntii \\m iwTimwiifiiiii—iwiiina iiri'inKiwiiii • iwiww r • w w — m w i — IIIMW—II in w um 
9* Gilli8» Floyri il. t Uanayerial Eeononies- Deeiaioa 
Making Uader Certainty for Uuaiaess and Enylneeringi 
p*23. 
- (6 ) - . 
In h i s optnlon, eiaaayorlal eeononics dents almost 
excleislvoly with those business e i t u a t i o o s tha t enn be 
quant i f ied aad dea l t viith iis a laodel or^ a t leas t* 
approsiraatetl QBas t i t a t ive i^ , 
t&'ttjeoe >\ nriobara and Ja@..fl L* i^ ^appas define 
ffia» i^er ia l dconofiiies oe '*the aop l l ea t ioa of oeoaoiaio 
theory and aetbodolooy to business OiJteiitiiatraiioa 
10 
pr&eilce.** I t uees tbe toots and teehni<i|U0;s of eeononle 
anolys ie to analyeie end solve bu»i»ess i>robleat9« I t 
brldjOS the a«n> >^ tweoa t r a d i i i > a a l theory aac' huBlRees 
p r a c t i c e s i>y flt i irj t j in to the c loss i f ic :^ l ien of hnpineee 
d-ninistration etediea in t'<;o $>laees» ^ itatf i t eervee 
as a tool eoitrso* wheroln ocr ta in ecoaotaic It;(juries• 
taethoda and technl u&s of .isaalyaia are caverod In i?r9j»a'» 
r a i i o o tor t h e i r l a t e r uae in the f . isct ianal n?04n» 
^oeondf i t serves aa an in t eg ra t i a^ eoursOf em^^intnq 
the varioos feaot ional areas »ed shoeing hoir they inter-* 
net v i t h one another as the f i r a ai testpis to achieve i t s 
11 
goele.** Christopher !• Savage and John r^ « ^fsell be l ieve 
tha t mannqiDtihl economice " i s concerned with Fjusinees 
officieney**, the function oi' managerial eco»emiftt i s the 
e f f i c i e n t d i roe t ion of a bueinees ortfaniaation** *%o make 
a productive e n t e r p r i s e out of haman and mater ia l resottreoe.* 
10, Srighaa, Eagone F« and l^appaa, Jasos L*tSianagerial 
Seonomie8; ( l l l i eo ie t TJHe Orydea ^ r e a s t l ^ ^ i } * p.x. 
1 1 . Ib id , p,4 
12* Savage^ Christopher l» aad Si^all, John M.ilatrodtto-
t ioo to ^anayer ia l hconoaiea; (LonilonsHutchlnson & Co* 
1967) p* 3» 
-(7)-
Tli« definitloa which «o«ld eoaaand most adhtrftatt 
It ihal which rwlatws it to wcdnMiie dwoition sftking. 
This wlwaeal in commoa to th« defiaitiona of w«ff» 
Hayaas, D»C* Ragaat lieNair aad liariamt Spaaoar aad 
Siegaiaaa aaa ethera* It ia alto iapliad ia tho worka 
of Joel Oaan, Duftyf Clarkaoot taylor aad Waaaoa* 
Adaltiodly thia point of view karnoBlaoa tarloua opiaioaa 
aad at firat slghty it appeara aa if wo havo diaeotorod 
the troth* But the final toat of tho Talidlty of a 
dofiaitloa is aot ia ita appareat haraoaj bat ia ita 
eapaeity to explaia the aabjeot-aatter «ore offoetivoly* 
If wo pat tho above defiaitiona to thia teaty wo oboervo 
oertaia dofieieaeieo whiob are not far from boiaa 
•argiaal aad aabaidiary* To my aind aaaagerial oconoaiea 
ia the aeioaeo which atudiea that aapoot of aanagerial 
behaviour which ia coneeraed with the oooaoaiie ratioaalo 
of doeiaioo-aiakiBg* It ia a fottdanoaial aeadoaio 
discipliae which ia neaat to incroaao tho ability of tho 
oseoativoa to ondorataad and aolvo doeiaioa probloaa 
aoieatifieally* The aigaifieaaeo of thia coaeoptioBy 
therefore^ ia tb«it the aeioaeo of saaaagerial ocoaoaieo 
ia the aeioaeo of oeoaeaio doeiai ^ a-aiakiag* It doala 
with tho oeoaoaie aapoeta of aaaagerial doeiaioaa or 
with thoao doeiaioaa that have aa oeonoaic eoatoal* It 
ia a body of knowledge, toehniqaoo aad praetieoa 
(8)-
vbieb gives sabaiane« to llioa* eeoiioalo eoae«pls wbiett 
«r« tts«fal in deeldiny lli« busiaess slraicgj of a unit 
of Bftttagottoai* If Iblo dofialiioa i« lo bo frattfttlly 
apf»lio<l9 «o Mhotttd aadoroiaatt tt« taplleailoao aoil 
boarlng ea praetieo* 
The dofiatlloa wo bavo adopted nay bo doaerlbod 
aa aaaljriloal booaaao It doea aot nark off oerlala kiada 
of behaviour bal foeuaea atleatloa on a partteatar aapeel 
of bohavloar* Wo ireal aaaagortal life aot aa a aegaoat 
bat aa aa aapoet lavolvlag eeoaoaiiG cotaplexltioa* It 
follova froai thia tbat aay aapeet of naaagorial beb.ivloar 
aucb aa plaaoiag, netlvatt >n» co<>M>rdinatlon aod eoatrol 
«bieh la goveraed bj ocoaottie ooaaldoratloaa falla oltbla 
the aoopo of aiaaagorlal ocoaoailea* 
llaaagerlal life eaa alao be separated aaalytlcallj 
iato a aumber of aapoeta aueh aa polltlealf legal, toab«» 
aologieal, rollgloas and eeoaoaile* Some of tbae aapeota 
lavolTO aore spcQirieally bio teehnleal knowledge} othera 
lavolve hla leadorsblp qaalitlea while aiaay otbera 
lavolTO evea his datlea as a MOflibor of the aoeiety* 
Wbether a manager la eoaeerned wilh ibe loeatioa of a 
faetory» or a layout of plant, he alvaya faeea the probiea 
of bow to ijet the best out of espeoaive resonroea* He 
waata to aake it sure that the roaoareea ho has employed 
•(9)-
p«y lita ft tallsfaelory rttlara* In aanaaerlal eooaoBie9» 
therefor*, « «peetal effort i« aade to solve the prob«> 
leiis of <le0i«loai<-«ftktag to the extent that the deeleioa 
ta dtreeted by eeonoalc eriterla. 
Easeatiatly aaaayerial eeonealee ie a aeieatlfle 
Bothod aiaed at provtdlag the bualaesa eieentivojeith 
eleaeats which eaa serve as a hasle for their deelel aa. 
The laipllelt erlterlon of value ased In aa eaterprlae 
requires the eoaslderatloa of uaay faetora* The eieea* 
tlve staff of aa eaterprlae seeks a eertala eoatblaatloa 
of profit* technical perfeetloa» eeoaoale efflelency» 
political power and yeneral veil being and welfare of 
eaployees or their sociological lapact oa goveraaent and 
aoolety* BecaHse of the conplexlty of these erlterla 
of valne, the aaaageaeat has to be eoateat with stapler 
criteria. This oeears aotably when eeoaoale eoateat la 
each crlterloB of valae Is proiected* The aanageaent 
thea can be In a better position to eonpare the eeoaoale 
galea (or losses) presented by an alternative related 
to the relevaat social, political, psychological aad 
Boral galas (or losses). Maaayerlal ecoaoales, there-
fore, derlvea theee factors froa a coaparlsoa of tbe 
various alteraatlve solttlloas In the light of eeoaoale 
erlterla, that Is to say, of erlterla Introdttolng the 
eeonoalc content* 
-Cio)-
Aaotker f«at«r« of aaaaaerlal ecoamile* It that 
It <io«« not tr«at tbe a«elsloa<-nialt«r as sn oBniteltat 
•Bd rational btlng »lio !» eoafroat«tf villi a «o»pl«ta 
•at of kaova or probabllatle alteraatlveot bat laataad 
traata hia aa an ordlaary iadltridual altli llaltod lafor* 
•atloB at hla dlapoaal, llalteiL ooapatlng ability aad 
a limited aaaber of foaalblo outeoaea involflag varylao 
doarooa of rl«k« Fartliarf It doea aot oxpaet aaeli a 
aaaagtr to aaxlniao ••! ratoaao aad eqaallaa aargiaal 
cost aad tsarolnal rofonao faaetloaa vhleli ke dooa aot 
kttoa aad oaaaot oblala otoa by tho aoat earofal aaalyala* 
Plaally, tho firn aador aaoagorlal oeoaoalea la aot 
regarded an prleo«>aad-ftttp«t doelaloaHiaker but la treated 
la difforont llglita aad froa different polata of vlev 
depottdlng upon the partleular type of aaalyala that aeeaa 
appropriate* Thuat la aaaagerlal eeeaoalea the fira la 
adoptive aa well aa adaptive la the aenae that ita deeleioaa 
reflect ita ronetions and adaption to a oiven aot of Im^ 
porsonal market foreea* 
Managerial oeoaoalea la set another naae of eeoaoaie 
theory but it ia a apooial subject in itaelf. It proaenta 
a caanlative floe of aaalyala and ayatheaia in tho fora 
of Integrated set or ooncepta rather than a variety of 
divergent and haphaaard vleas. In addition to the know-
lego inherited froa oooaoalQa» it haa borrowed aatorlal 
froa «llittr selencea and •BPPI«»S>«III«<1 il «iili i^ » ova 
observed facts and •saplrioal rules* la aitalnlng 
oertain aatsriiy 11 has erealed new methods and aaaly«> 
ses. It is a diseipline wiib its own eiiqueties like 
other diseiplines and can be separated trom the rest 
hj coaslsteut md^itUable deflaitioa* It prodaeos 
earefttl and ob.1eGtlve deserlptlons in a naaaer Ihat 
they can be verified bjr any eoapetenl observer* fleaoe, 
there is a firn theoretioal basis for the sisdy of 
managerial eeonoaies independent of any other diseipliae. 
It has no oone of an age when its eonteats eaa be 
defined distinctly net neeessarily to break away friMS 
the parent discipline whose name it bears* 
Those who maintain that it is another naae of 
oooaoale theory^ perhaps forget that the valao of 
eeonomie theory in the coatost of bnaiaeas is sonethiag 
aboot which there is considerable differoaee of opinioa* 
Eeonomie theory contributes to the firm's anderstanding 
bot it provides no more thaa a mere baekgroand* The 
validity of economic theory ean be aeeepted only if it 
is realised that it is mainly coneeraed with the eeonomy 
as a whole and heaee what it pleads has small relevaaee 
to the problena of business* Eeonomie theorista believe 
in theoretical formolations which are ao sabatitote for 
faetoal knowledge* While applying theory to bttsiaeas 
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• itiialloas tk»f pr«8in* tii« pretaloneo of otrtaia 
•eoBoaic eondttton* vhteb aeluallf do not provall* 
ThereforOf wliea thoir ihoorjr la applied to baaiaaaa 
aitaatloBa» it provaa anori on raeta* Xi faila to 
provldo rotiablo onpirioal goaoraliaatioaa and loado 
to tho fooling tliat oooaoaio thoory la oithor aa olo-
aoatary oxpoaltloa inapplieablo to praetieal buaiaoaa 
la its aopklatieatod foma or it la plainly irrolofaat* 
Bualnoaaaien alao faeo naay probleaa whoa they 
begla to atttdy oeoaoMica* Tltoy find tlie sabjoat per«> 
plexiasi boeauae eeonoaifita bavo uaed oortain toebaieal 
torna to explain certain eoaeepts vHieb ha?o uaBeceaaa* 
rily oonplieated tbe fandaaental principlea* Wbat to 
talk of basineaament even those economiata irbo were 
ea^aged ae conaultaata hate eiHBe to tho coaclu»ion that 
the olaaaieal theory waa aol aaited to thoir aeeda* They 
had a *ver encountered aay l>aaineaa probleaa la whieh 
their inYoatigation van helped by aay specific ecoaoale 
theoroa* Bapirieal evidoaeo too baa proted that the 
deeioioa«fiaiakina proeeaa in busiaeaa la at variance with 
the deoisioo proeeaa poatulated la claaaieal theory, 
la view of theae facta, therefore* it appeara reaaoaable 
to expeet that aoae ouitable analyaia ahoald be developed 
or an altogether new type of theory ahoald be propoaadod 
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vhieii nay Ihrov falnabl* aad reliable Itglil en tke 
aelual vorklay of buelneae* 
Per the ttaderataadltis or the aetoal operatlos of 
the flm» the oeoperatloa of buslaeeeaea vltb profeae-
iooal eeoaoalstn Is faljbly eaaeatlal. Dut iastead of 
cooj^eration and nutual respect^ »e obsorve alstrast aad 
alaglvlaaa* BusineasAoa distract ecoaonlsta beeaaae 
they eoaalder then radlealsy Impractleala aad low-paid 
tbeorlata* They ttBdervalae the uaefulaeaa of eeonoale 
analyala on the fjroand that It rellea too aaeh on abatrae-
tloa* Thoy regard eeoaoailo theory ae a aere eyetea of 
foraal lafereaeea haflag no relation whataoe?er to 
reality. They argue that ecoaoalce la not a aeleaee 
bat a natter or oplaloB* To prove thle» they repeat the 
reaark attrlbated to Ur* Churehlllt "Whenever I aak the 
five leadlaa Brltlah eeonoaiata a qaeatloa* I get alx 
different aaovera'- two frea Mr. Keyaea*" 
%hlle eeoaoalata have a feeliag that bnalneaaaan 
licks an objeeilve and scientific approach to ecoaoalo 
probleae* He thinks too lauoh In leraa oi ayabola each 
aa Initiative and eat rprlse aad substlttttee opinion for 
objective aaalyeia. He ndopte ehort-8lghted» aelflah 
aad eetrioh ta'tlca and Idealises tbe welfare of the 
eooaoay aa a whole vlth hla ovn latereat* The beat 
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mnalyalg ia the •p la loa of a basti iMawia i s • » • tha i 
a l a r la by iaktag a paa l l i aa r i r a l asd thaa a«pf»aril»9 
i l a l l h a t a l l a b l a data wbieli ta degaalle aatf aaa t ra * 
d i c l a r y ta r a t l o a a l aad s o i a a t l f i a t l i lak iag* 
I t l0 t raa that tha aethads ef aaaamla aalaaaa 
a ta d l f f a r e a t f r a a tftaaa 9t a a l a r a l salaaeaa bat ta 
a a l l thaai aahalaat le dadaettofla i a aat a a r r a a t * "nia 
•ethadalasy af aaaaaaiaa la a mattar af r igaraaa 
aaalyaia aad aa t a a a t t a r af ap ia iaa* la eaapartaaa ta 
Phjralaa I t i a parhapa aiara a aat ta r a f apiaiaa bat ia 
aaaparisaa ta aad ia iaa i l l a aa t aa* S i a i l a r l j r , i t ia 
t raa that Bu>at af the aaaaaaiata aara teaa thaa baaiaaas-
• a a i aad i t Is alao traa that tha kaavladga af prablaaa 
af baalaaaa aaa ba a aaafa l aapplaaaat ta aaaaaaiata* Bat 
a aara kaavladga af baalaaaa ia i t a a l f i a aat aqa i ta laa t 
ta aadarataadino af aa aaaaaaia ajrataa« "Ta argaa that 
btiaiaaaa axpariaaaa prat idaa a baaia fa r da ta ra la iag 999^ 
«Miia p a l i a y ia l i k e argtiiag that aay aaa vha baa arar 
baaa aiak aaa praat iea a a d i a i a a . k aargaaa vha haa h iasa l f 
bad appaadia i t is aay paaaibljr per fara a aara parfaat 
appaadaataaaay thaa aaa vha haa aat { bat aaat paapla 
vaald ra thar hava Iha i r appoadix raaaiad by a sargaaa 
vha had aavar had appaadle i t ls thaa by samaoaa vha hat 
had appaadiei ta bat vha haa aa nadiaal t r a i a i a g * " 
IS* Riggiaat Baajaaiat Baalaaaa aad EaaaMiiea- A Plaa 
f a r Taaa Warkf (Tha Qaartarljr Raviav af Caameraa« 
T a l * X I I ) , p , 3 * 
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If ve look into ill* abov« argaBOBl* and eouiilor* 
argaaeal»» «• obs»rv« that smae doot»la of aeoaoBlsia ara 
raal and aona are ioiaglnary* In the aaae wajf» few doubts 
or buaiaeaeaen are faild vblle m&nj of theai are baaed on 
falae preaisea. Tbe purpoae, iborefore, should be to 
remove nutual distrust )»nd eatabllsh •% united frout. \a 
the buslaeaRm«« learn more of economies they will under* 
atand the uBefulneas of eeonomiea* They ahail realiae 
that poverty anywhere thr«;atena proefscrity eterywherei 
consequently, thoy would develoiJ a aenae of identity 
between the ^^ hort and long run Interoata. 8iail«rly aa 
the eO'<noniats 1 arn aore of busineas t^ tey would be in 
a nuch bettor {tosiiion to atady busineaa problema in 
terias ot tjuininoaaaan'a underatanUinvl* '>uoh a unified 
field la provided by Bi<inageriat eeonoaica beeauae It ia 
a ayntheais o? ocotomic tneory and buaineae praetieea 
and provides n laeotiari oroa»id for the eeoneffliata» baaineaa' 
men and others for the aoluiion of buaineaa probleoa* 
SECTION • S 
THE SCO?»K or I1A?<A0KR1AL ECONOMICS 
It ia difficult to arrive at any preeiae eoncluaion 
reyaraina the aeope of aianaoerlal eeononiea beoauae the 
•ubjeet natter of ihin bra-.eh of kiuwlsige everlapa at 
taanjr points with Ihat of otbors and henoo the diaiioctioa 
betweeri the oopo of aDnagerlal eeonoaics and oiitor 
Mimilar diselpllnes beeoaies a eiatter of opinion ratbor 
than the object of «poeifle aiudy* In«vli«bly» arbitrary 
doelsione havo to bo nado as to what to teavo out and 
what to includo within the oeopo of aaaaaorial oconoAica* 
Thougih no unifora pattorn oan bo suagostod reaardiag 
the seopOf jrel in the light of tho vork dono bj tbo 
oainont aehotaro tho author foola that tbo aeope of 
aanagerial eeononica ineludoa la it tbo spoeifio problena 
of a buainoaa enterpriao whose aaia aim is to organiso 
its resourees in such a way as to jet best or .Hleast 
satlsfaetory nso of Its aetiTiiies* tt rofides a 
descriptive and analytical fraae of reference for the 
anderstanding of the c mp tltlvo conditions governing the 
eeoaoaie and aon<»eeonoaie environment of the individaal 
fira or industry* It enquires into such theories on 
which business practices rest and developsaothods of 
analysis to deal with thea* 
The business firm is asouaed to be seeking aultiple 
and even contradictory alas sinultaneously* Henoe» the 
systeaatic exatalaation of the nature of the rira*s 
objectives and policies designed to achieve these objec-
tives constitute the core of the subject aatter* Besides 
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thlsf •on« of the fttaUiaenial problmitM of buslaeaa deal 
vlili the relation between cost and price beeauee every 
baelneesaaa is interested la producing or acquiring 
goods be sella at a cost saffielently belov tbe selllna 
9riee« Thereforoy tbe enphasis turottyhottt ibe analjeis 
is OB price and output deoisi ma. Priclna decisions 
involve tbe prediction of tbe probable demand and tbo 
nature of eonpetition whereas output decisions involve 
the estimation of most likely cost and its relatlonsbip 
with revenue* Thus,, tbe application of siiorl«>teria 
decision notiels as thoy relate to the analysis of deaand 
conditio s and cost beb'ViottrSf eonstitote tbe back<»boae 
of the scope* 
In addition to it» attention is also yiven to tbe 
nnderstanding of profit* to the evolution of raultiple 
product, to the fluctuations IQ 'justness conditions and 
to the total interaction of output^ cost and pricing 
decisions* The scope also includes within its folds a 
description of iaUastrial market structttre and an analysis 
of cor:)orate perforaanee and conduct under coapetitivOf 
monopolistic and oliyopolistic conditions* Tbe problems 
concernintj capital bud^etint;, resource allocation> 
barriers to tbe new produety introduction and diffusion 
of toebnoloyical chaaoes and the eausesy patterns and 
• f f « « t « 9t growth ftad I n s t a b i l i l y «r« also t r o o i o i 
eAsprthoasifOly* 
Story book on aoaagorla l ooottottleOf tiioroforoy 
•« f l t oof or oorlal t t toploa oa alero-oooBMileo oaoli aa 
doaaad ihoorjrt o a l l a a i i o a of ftoaanat eoat aaaljrola» 
prodttottoa ihoory» markol a lraotaroy pr te lag I koor j 
aad pr io lag praoi looo. tkooo toploa maal bo la togra iod 
aad Iho iator«*rolatioaoit lpa aaoag liio vartoaa f a a o i t o a a l 
areas aaoh aa aarkot iaa* aocoaailay» prodoollon and 
f iaaneo ahoald bo a l a r l f l o d * Tbe coarao ahoald bo 
doaitiaod ia aaeb a way ibat i l nay bolp tho aladoata 
lo aoo Iho baalttoaa iiwrn aad tho bttaiaooa adai io ia l ra l loa 
e a r r l o a l a a aa a a a i f l o d vholo raihor tbaa a aortoa of 
looaoty ooaaooiod aoC of f a a e t l o o a l aroaa* I t ahoald 
proaoat thoao toola» Ihoorloat aothoda aad toohalqaoa 
that aro Most lapor taat aad r o l o t a a l la bualaoao d o a l * 
aioaa* Sootdoa i h l a * I t ahoald prof ldo a fraaovork lo 
holp tho roadora to aadorotand tho aalaro of tho f i r a 
aad lo approoialo tho rolo of baalaoaa aa aa agoal ta 
Iho proooaa of aoelo««aoaoalfl ohaago* 
Soao authora havo laeludod Llaoar Prograaalag aad 
Koplaooaoal Tboory a l t h i a the prortace of aaaagor ia l 
•ooaoaloa ba l « • hato o a t H o d doolaloa thoory* o t a * 
Ihoory aad olhor ro la lod dofolopaoatc ta aatboaat toa l 
oooBoatoa ataply booaaao Ihoy aro ta to lorab ly eoaplex. 
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Oesplle ihoir reletance to managerial ecotioaica tli«y 
eannot £>• aeefal ly <ti8euss«4 la a prejeei of Ibla aalar*. 
This study rovers onljr <i s^aail part of Ilia whole f i e ld 
aad iiveaeats meroly aa inireaneilon to tbe aubjeot* The 
object Is to icquaint th<j readera tvith the tools of 
analysis so that tliey nay lie ut l l laed for the solntloaa 
of bnalrteas proble^ae* 
POSITIVE mnnmi no:iu\tivh ECOMOUICS 
Uhlle conalderlng the aoope of naaagertal eeonoaica 
wo hBve to consider whether It la positive eeonoaileat 
oonBAtlve eeonoraica or the art of policy naklng* Can It 
paaa talue Jadaement or a Imply explain the *why* and 
*hov* of thlnoa? 
41ao$it all the leadlna nan'igerlal eooaoalata are 
of the opinion that managerial eeoaomlca la fandaaentally 
BOimatlvo and preaeriptlve In nature* It refers mostly 
to what *o«ght to be* and cannot aland neutral to enda* 
"The application of oanngcrlal oeonoaiics la iaaopar tble 
fr^ Bi coaalderatlona of faltc8| or normsf for it la 
alwaya c'lBOernod with the ichieteoent nt objectlvea or 
Ht« j/jtlaiBat* *»» of joala.** fltbln its own atructare 
of tieMfall«atl^n**» it not tmls i>rotldo« taluatlona and 
1 4 , Hafft^^fl. •P''^^^ '^"^  
siaadards tiul also proootinees ttpon the alilaai* validity 
of those norms and enablos as io conceive ilio far* 
reaehing iaplicatlons of altornative eirateyios* li has 
io add a word of advice reoardiay the desirability or 
otherwise of ends and henee the introduction of value 
Jndgeaent is not a transgression of the foope of nanagerial 
eeottonies* 
In nanagierial eeononios we are interested in what 
should happen rather than what does happen* Instead of 
cxplaiaitt'j what the firms are doing, we explain what the 
firas shottld do to tyake the decisions effeetive. Tboagh 
we toneb upon the subjects such as what objeotives a 
fira ahonid ftursue and how it shonld pursue, yet aost of 
the tiae we are roneerned **with how to take business 
deeisinns in order to reach given objectives rather than 
19 
with how the objectives of the fira should be set*** 
Managerial econoaists are aostly busy in the optiana 
allocation of scare resources aaoag competing ends with 
a view to obtain the raaxiaum benefit according to pre* 
deterained criteria. To achieve these objectives^ they 
aabe no assumpttans that other thia'ja will remain equal 
bat try to introduce policies which if iaplcraeated 
would achieve results. 
lf{» Itague. O; .cit. r>*' • 
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Chie XQTf slaalfleani aspeei of naaagerial aeoQaaiea 
it that II also trios to find out Iho eanso and offoel 
rolailoaslilp by faelnal oiudy and logloal roaooalng* 
sono of lis main propositions, sueh ns tbo firms gsaorallj 
try to obtain Iho maximttm bonefit out of tbo glfoa sltBa«> 
tlon or that tho profits are aasloilsod whoa Marginal 
cost Is oqual to aarginal rovenue» aro highly dodneilvo* 
Slallarly» the laws of domaad and supply and tho lavs 
of rotarns aro ths situations vhore It has to gonerallso 
the relations anong tarlables vithoat judging their 
boaaflde* Henco, It cannot afold tonchiag the boundaries 
of posltlte OGonoBlest Conclous and deliberate theori-
sing Is comethlag which is very vital for the study of 
aaaagerlal eeonoaios* Thus» It eaa be safely concluded 
that aanagerlal econoalcs on the one side is a light-
giving seloneei and on the other* and aore laportaat side* 
a fruit-bearing one* 
The scope of aaaigorial eeonoaios may be further 
elarlfied if we discuss irs relation with other diseipiines 
for It is intinately related to them and frequenlly 
lapiages upon their fields* If we tackle the subjeot 
In Isolation our study would not be useful boeause one 
of the moat strlkina features of the present century 
dovolopaoat is that the bouadaries between the social 
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seitaeet hate ratl«s. Oar tteoaoaic problviaa arc 
iaaiirleablj ombaddad In a aaaa of ralallonablp vbtcb 
out aeroaa purely aeononic eoasiderallona and toaob 
npoa all phaafta of bttaan aoctaiy* Aa Hill poiniad out^ 
**A parson la not likely to be aood eeooealat who la 
ttoiblna alae* Social phenonena aeting aad reaellBg on 
oae aaothar, ^asaot rightly bo anderetood apart." Tbla 
equally appllea to maaagerlal eeonenlea beeauae an 
aeottoalat to be a managerial econooilet nust be nore tbaa 
a aare eeononlat* He naat be blstoriaa, aaibeaatlclant 
atateaaaa aa«i pblloao, bor« Mo pari of aaa*8 Inatlttttloa 
aaat be eallrely outalde bla scope* He aaai be dia-
Interested In a alngle nooU and auat analyse tbe preaeat 
la tbe light of the paat for parpoaea of fature predle* 
ilona* 
^lero-gcoaoaica 
Pron vkat haa been aald abeul the aatare of 
aaaagerlal eeoooaloa* It will be clear that It lalegratea 
eeaeepta and nethoda froa aany branches of learnlno each 
aa Operatlona 8eaearcht Deelaloa Theory, Game Theory^ 
Siatlstleay Matheaatles and Uaero and Ulero Boonoales* 
Howofer^ the mala aouree of Its Inspiration la alero-
eeoaoalesv which deals with the probleae of Indlflduala* 
firas and Indusirlea and Is soaeilaes called a partial 
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•qiilllbriiiai analysis* II i« eoaesrnsd villi only <i 
pari of •eoaoBlo organtsnf lis Interacllot* dslsralas* 
lloa and behavioar* The eeosoalsl pais aa tcoaoalc 
aall or a Torjr 8«all segnsal of II uader tho nleroscopo 
lo obserfo Ifee details of Its operalloa aad dofelops a 
theory of be deleralaailoa of aala qaaalllles of Ibe 
system such as pries of a particular prodacty oatpal of 
a apeelfle eoamodllyf roveaae and expeadllare of a gives 
flro or family aad so forth. Altbougb niero-eeoaoailes 
does aot employ the phrase *deeiston-tbeory* yd it has 
alaaye been concerned with dealsion-making* Uaaagerlal 
ecoaoBilcs contains aitoierona references to aileroeeonoaile 
coaeopts such as aarglnal cost, marglaal reveauef 
elasticity of doiaand, etc* In developing an eooaoalc 
approach to exeeatlve doclsion-maklagt aanagerlal econo-
alcs largely draws apoa the deteralnaals of deaaad* 
behaviour of eost^ aeaaaroaent of profit^ pricing 
deelsloas and capital bndgetlng* In order to be opera-
lloaally efreetlvoy it negleeta aosi of the portion of 
the theory of hoaaehold In view of its reaolo applleabi-
llly and eoneontrates aore on value theory than on 
distribution theory* Ifaaagerlal oeonmaleat thaat Involvea 
a coaproBlse between the theory and practlee* It Ignores 
almpllfleatloo and thoroHghaeos and chooses the pat h 
which Is useful and manayeable* 
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Mac ro-Eo OB oa i c• 
yacro«>eeonoalcs i« also relatad to aaoagerlal 
econoaiea basause 11 deals vltit ihetxisle attb-dlTltlona 
and aggreyates oi Iha aniiro eeoaoalc syatem sueh at 
Gross National P>odttct« Geaaral Hrlea Index and tbe 
Level of ^ployment, etc«f which serve at a aneful 
<jttlde to the funcilonlnd of buslneea pollelea* The 
enviroaraent vltbln which the businese operates, such as 
the fIttcta^ itljiss In Natli^aal Ineone, changes in fiscal 
and monetary tacasttres and varlattonn in the level of 
business aetivlty« have relevance to business decisions* 
The hlstorjT of usln^iss and Indastry Is the history of 
adaptation to rhanglny conditions* It is a study of the 
way la which firms act and react in response to changes 
in tastesf habitey technlquosy and organisational 
sirttctsre* Thus* the Hnder-standing of the overall 
oporatloa of tho eooaonio systea is very useful for 
aanagorlal econociist because it puts hia in a better 
position to foranlate his policies. For exaaple, if he 
auderatanda the laeoh misia and Impact of inflatloaf he is 
better equipped to face the nhnlleaae dnriaa inflationary 
period* Sifflllarly, post-Keyneslan aygregntlve theory 
which mainly deals «ith the over-view of the entire 
eeonoay« h»s .1 direct relevance for aana^erlal economies 
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boeaav* it provides g«id«->Ila«8 for foreoaoiiny iho 
opporltialiios of profit* Tbe Gross Nsllosttl Prodael 
MOdol Is aoi3i i^>'i(lely used la eodorn ioroeasilng siaeo 
it explains the neebaBisn by wbieh saeh foreeasts eaa 
bo aisido* 
The relation between raaaagerial eeonoaies and 
eeonoaic theory is like that of ^engineering to i*liysics 
or aedieine to blolegy*. Managerial eeonMiies is an 
applied field while eeonoaic theory is a fandaneatal 
discipline frote which the former borrows eoaeepts and 
tools* EcoQoaie analysis deals with eattse<»and->effset 
relationship of eeonoaic phenoaena in aeseral and foratt-
latea prineipies which are anpposed to be eorreet under 
aseoaed conditions* thereasf aaaagerial ecoaoaics refers 
to the coarse of action taken by these eveals nader 
specific situations* Jast as the physician puts to 
practical use the diseoteries of the bioeheaist^ siailarly 
the aanagerifil econoaiat nakes practical nse of eeeoMiis 
facte and principles in an attempt to solte his probleas* 
^|at^t|ff 
5!tatlsiic« in a very useful science for business 
eiectitives Heeanse business runs on ostitn^tcs and 
probabilities* the higher the aegree of acenraey» the 
better It is* To be saceessfult a busin#ssaan shonld 
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flrsl 0«ilnal0 th« doaand for hla prsdaelf analyse 
the l^paet of varlatloafii In iaoieof fasttioot c^pelfttloe 
and pttrehaalng power oa ike probable deaaad» aad ibea 
preeeed lo adjaai his oalpal aceordtagljr* If be faiia 
to a m binself with theae evealealttlost he aoald either 
be erring oa the aide of ofer*8toekiatj or andor-sioekiea 
botb of ablcb are harafal for bia basiaeaa iolereaia* 
Correet eaiini'tioa of deoiaBd ia» tberoforoy a fitat 
aeeeaaity wbicti caanoi be ignored* 9ut witboat the belp 
of atati!<itiae it is diffiealt for a baaiaeaaaaa to aeaaare 
tbese pboaomeaa witb reaeonable aeeoraay beeauae statiati* 
eal aeiboda profide a aare base for deeiei >n«i«akiBg aad 
belp tbe busineaatBaa to achieve bis objeettves vitheal 
aueb strata* 
Statistteal tools are esteaalTeljr utilised for tbe 
aolatioB of aaaagerial probletaa* They provide tbe basis 
for eapirieal testiiiu of sone of the generalitattoas vbieb 
are most vital to deeiaion aakina* For exaaple^ saapliag 
is very aseful ia data eoiioetion while tbe statistieal 
inference is need to find oat vbetber or not the relattoa* 
ship vbieh appears ao 8i0airieaat is trnly sianiflcaat or 
a natter of ebanee* Statiatioal relatioasbip tells as 
about tbe exiatence of tbe relationship bat eorrelatioa 
aad regression analysia tell as abont the exteat of saeh 
relatioasbip* Qy correlation techniques it is possible 
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to evaluate tho relatlT« Inportane* of the iaportaat 
varlablds and to coastruet a aatheaatleal expression 
explat»ln<j the raoveiaent 1B the >erie8« Managerial 
eeoBemleio aake itio ase o£ corral itioa and multiple 
regression la '>usine8s problems Involving soae kind of 
eaaao and effect relotloasblp. Tkey also apply tbe 
theory of probability in situations where deelsion is 
aade in the faee of uncertainty. 
ODerotional Sesearcb 
Oporati<>nal tJeseareh deals mainly with the eoaplex 
probleaa arlslny in cenneetioa with the raanageaent of 
aan» machinedt taaterials and ra»ney» The basic purpose 
of the approach is to develop a seieatific aodel of the 
system which any be utiliised for policy aaking. Opera-
tions Research is helpi'ul to Hanagerial Eeonoaios in the 
field of product developaenti apoelficatlon and aceeptanee 
of aaterialsf inventory controls! inspeetl^n and quality 
control; aarhoting and deiaand analysis* The tools of 
Operations Research are Linenr Progratsnainoi Dynaaic 
Prografliminy; Inpat-ouiput analysis! Inventory Theory; 
Inforer.lion Theory; Proba&ility Theory; Qneuelng Theory; 
Game Theory; Deoieian Theory and Symb'>lic Logie* 
Many f ami liar probletas of aanagerial eeoaoaies fall 
within the scope of Linear Sconoaics* Linear ProaraaiBlag 
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has beeo oae of the mosi Inporiant postwar detelopaeats 
in the field of pure theory. It was developed by George 
B. Oaatsia in 1947 as a method for plannlag the larioas 
aetivltles of the U.S. Air Force* It deals with those 
progranraiag problems where the relatioaship amoay the 
variables is liaear* It is a useful tool for the 
practioaer of rannagerial ecoaoiaics for purposes of 
reduciag traasportation cost and allocatiog purchases 
aaoagst different suppliers aad site depots etc* Linear 
Programmiag is employed wKere the objective faaetioa is 
to maximise profit, output or effieieaey within certaia 
limitatioas imposed by the goverameat policies, busiaess 
fluctuatioasy storage ^^ a^cilities aad the availability of 
the raw material. It enables galas being optimised 
especially in coacerns performing multiple activities 
with limited resources* 
Similarly, Dynamic Programming is also useful to 
maaageriil economics because it helps in solving certaia 
types of sequential decision problems* 'A sequeatial 
decision problem is one in which a sequence of deeisloas 
must be made with each decisioas affeetiag future deeisioas.* 
We have to consider such problems because during opera-
ti nal situations we encouater many situations where the 
implications of one decision extead far iato the future. 
Just as the maintenance policy used for machines this 
•(89)-
year depends npon «hat «e propose io do with Ihie 
mAchinBty In tho rnture or ihoteet way to intott fuade 
ihie year depeade apoa bo« «e iaiend to aiiliso the 
proeeedo fron ibis year's laTestnent to be employed aext 
year* But applying Dynanie ProgranHslna requires coasl* 
derable Inslaht and heace It Is atlllsed by professloaal 
analyst ratber than by a aaaager* Dynanlc Prograomlng 
formallsn based on Harkof process has been applied In 
oases of laalntonance and repair, financial portfolio 
balanelntjy Intentory and production control, equlpaeat 
replaceiaent and directed narkctllig* 
lnpttt<-Otttpttt analysis as propoonded by Leoatlef Is 
another aost Isiportaat branch of linear eoonoales. It Is 
based on the Idea that the production of InterRiedlate 
goods which Is most closely eonneeted with the prodnctloa 
of finished good*}* oeenplen a significant plaee In the 
econony* Any change In the output of the final product 
leads to the changes In the output of the Interaedlate 
goods needed to produee that output. The system aalatolns 
Its eqttlllbrlua when the output of various coamo«Utlos 
are In balance In the sense that Just enough Is prodaood 
to meet the Input requlreaents of all tho others* tn 
triie model, final deaand Is tr'ated as exogenously deter-
alaed and the Input-ouLpot technique is used to find out 
the levels of activity in the various sectors of aoooooilo 
systoa consistent with the given dMiaad* Thie approach 
eaa !>• asefnllf villls«il by lli« flms for ptaanliigy 
e«««rclinatloii and .»obitl8attoa of resottrsaa* 
Qveaetag Is a i»arileatar appliealioa of iho 
ataitstieal doeisloa litoory* tt ia enployod lo obiaia 
the opiiaam sotuttoa in cases trhoro iba aonand for 
aorviee faciliilee is Irrogalar* It slaielaoa vaitlng 
and idle limet and Iriea to aiseover the optimwa aeaber 
of faeiliiios roqaired lo aieet rasb doaaad and acbicto 
aaxiaam eoaawner aailafaetlon «lib toaat vaaie of 
oapeaditare* The effieleaof of large eoaeerns largely 
depeada apoa iheir sertloe orgaaiaailont abieb iofolvea 
a airean of incomiag and ooigoiag uaiis* If Ibe 
arrivals aod service tlraea are of defceriBiaisiie %3fpe, 
the bebavloar of ibe ayaiea eaa be dateraiined* Hut if 
tbe variations are of probabilistio aatare, tbe sjrslea 
beeoates complex aad It needs tbe theory of storbasile 
proeenses* Kacb probleatst ^s to seet a gives deaaad 
aost eeoBoaleallyp or to redaee tbe tvaitlag tine very 
freciyeaily occur in ibe finBf wbere ctaeuelag theory may 
be tttlllced effectively* 
Tbe Theory of Oaaes is based oa tbe assumptioa that 
there is a close reseablaaoe beiveea tbe parloar games of 
skill* oa the one baad» and oonfllct sltnatloaa In prae-
tieal worldf oa tbe other* la ibese sitaatloas maay 
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pftrilclr»ast« lake part wltb eonflieitag atnis* Tli« 
• itetil to vhleti •aoh on* of ihoa is aailsfioa dopends 
upott tii« bebafi'>ur of other participants* Tho problota 
of ofory partieipatit la to plan his stratoojr la a way 
•o as to tako into conaidoratlaa the atratogy of his 
OP:oaentot oaeh of whim is aloe laying hla o»a plana 
in tho llaht of tbo stratoay of the first participant* 
HoRCQ, eaeb participant laoat guess vbat oaeh of bis 
coapotitor would expect bin to do and hov his opponents 
vottld react to these espectod actions* Jolin von Nenaian 
aboved that soaethlag definite ean be eald abent theae 
• ross purposes and lateraotlons* Onder eertaln assnai. • 
tloRS each participant oan act in each a vay that be 
obtains atleast a eertaln guaranteed alalaun gain (or 
aaxlfflttn less)* When eaob behaves In this naaner to get 
his ainlmnai guaranteed return^ he prevents his opponents 
froa attaining any thing acre than their guaranteed 
gains* In this vay the alalaun galas becoae the aotnal 
aalns and the aetioas and reactions of all the partiei* 
pants ean be deteraiaed* The relevance of Gaae Theory 
to aaaagerial eeoaMilcs is evident* Business world 
presents aaay ieatures of th . battlefield where the 
bnainess exooutive hae to face a problea of wbat to do 
and how to do* For exaaple» a aanager who wishes to 
stockpile products in order to tackle the aarket shall 
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bate to lake Into eoo8l<l«rail9ii ttie aloeliastie proe«is 
ot manttfaeiitre and ihe espe«i«(l rai« of aappllea. 
Sliillarly» eeapelltlte eituaiioaa of tbia iypa aro 
ttaually fotto4 in tba dealalon proeoaa of a firn crhara 
l90 or mora flma taaka doeiaioaa In aitu stiona tbat 
Infolva oonfllcting Intareai aad In vhlob tha oaieona 
is eontrollod by ibe daoiaiona of all firaa involvad* 
Tbia theory alao boltta oat a bope of aolviag eortaia 
problems eoncorning otlijopollslie iadotor«iaaaey» vbicb 
vould go a long way In ibe aadorat'Sdiag of ibo operation 
of a aiodora firn* 
Oeeiaioo making boa boon a eaatral tbemo of 
nanagooionl acleneo for aora tbaa half a eoatury* Bat 
it vaa not until tba early 80*8 that «e vitneaaod the 
oaargeoee of aopbiatieated toola of laatbeai.tiea* and 
Btatistiea vbicb retitaliaed the anbjeet* Tha bulk of 
tbo literalare eovera siaay diseipltnea reqairiag aoro 
ihtyn a aodest kaowtodgo of peyebelogy» aoeioloyy» 
matbeaaiiea* atatiatiea and oeononiea auob of vbieb ia 
iooeapr< bottflible to the aoS'^apeeialiata and evea poaoa 
a eballcnge to the specialista* The deeiaion theory ia 
the otttgrowtb of the theory of conaaoor*a ehoioe and baa 
ariaea oat of atility maxiaieation, indifforonee eartea 
and bebaviottr aader riak and ttneertaiatyt heaee aoat of 
the follovera 9t tbia aohoot are eeonoaic theoriata and 
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ili«ir ftpproaeh im h^avtly orl«iii«d to aM<t«l bttlldioff* 
liaaag^rial aaoBoaloa ts iaiiaialaly ralatad io iha 
Iboory of daaialon aaking for it ooneaatrataa oa anlit-* 
plieiiy of ooala aad th« partaalfaaaaa of aaeartaittljr 
whleb play a algiifieani role In maaagorial deeitioa 
aaklsf)* It doala aainly vllb ilio oeoaoaie rattoaala 
of policy naklngi b««auao aeoBoatie daaialoaa ara eoally* 
Uaaagaaaat oanaoi igaoro than bat baa to tbtak Iwlea 
baforo ba laapa* Tbougb ti doaa aol daal wtib iba daal* 
aioa proaaaa or wlib tha organiaaiioaal groap aakiao 
daaialoaay yet II eoaaldara ibo baekgroaad attflronaaal 
and total altaatioa of deelaloa««aklng vhleb ara aaaally 
Igaorod by Iba claaaleal tbaory* 
liaaagarlal eeoaoaloa tbaa bridgaa Ibo gap balvoaa 
abatraot tbaory aad nanagorial praellooa aad allllaaa 
tboaa aaalylleal loola Ibat ba?o provad tbair uaafalaaaa 
In praetleo or ara eapabia of laproviag boalaaaa daalal>aa 
In fttturo* it aarrova dova tbo gap botvoaa Iba problena 
of logle aad tha probloms of policy aaklag and gltaa 
exeentlva neeooa to Ibo praetloal eoatrlbatloa tbat 
oeoaoale doetrlaaa aan mako to policy aaklng« It la alao 
a dapartnro froa tbe aaln atroaia of oaonoale tbaory aaob 
of wbleb la too alapla la aaaaaptl )aa bat too eoaplleatod 
In applloatlon. 
Tm: MRYHOOS OF li^NAQEHlAL ECOSOIilCS 
Afl«r having disoasaed the nature and aeope of 
nanagerlal ecoQi<»aicat «• nov have an tiltta of ibo quoo-
tlons to be ansvered* Our next problesit iberefore* !• 
to inqalre by vhat aetbods tbese aasvers are to be fonnd* 
We are often more Intereeted to learn the eontenie of a 
given diseliline than the nature of ihoKe ronienlOf 
which is ttnforttinate* Sneh a failure to consider 01^ 3the* 
doloyleal <|tieotions can lead to unwarranted raialfiea* 
tlons mn4 prevent us from reeoaalalno or appreetatiog 
the nature of the abstraction involved* 
ifethods are verjr essential for every diselpliae 
beeaose the diseovery of eapirlcal relationships and 
principles in every field of an inquiry depends en aethoo 
dologjr* The essenoe of a seleaee Is to be souaht not in 
the eonteais of its speeil'ic oonclusioas but rather In 
the aethods whereby such findings are nade* The tera 
'aethod* slgalflea any proeedure vhleh applies sons 
rational and systematie pattern to diverse objeeis not 
only to make observatians nore •oenrato but also to 
prevent the ooauioa errors and illusions which obstruct 
hamaa knowledge* But at the very outset it ohoald be 
clear that in the study of aau^gerial eeonoales we do not 
eaploy any speeifie approach but utilise aay one or acre 
•f these mothodat Cl) Soieatlfie Method) (J) Statistical 
llelliodi (3) tli« tt«lliod of lBiell«etB«l •xpuria«iil| 
(4) the netbod of Slttalailoni (8) tlie Rlslortcftl Methodi 
ftnd (6) in* 0«serlpilv« Methftd* 
The seleniiflo taelhod or analytical approaeli is 
an at'erapt to dlseoiror the eau«e«»at}d««ffeot relationship 
anoiy the varinblee that eoastltttie an etent* It eon* 
ceatralos on catitrolled experliaetite aad intestigatea the 
behavioar of the pre-»eo3Qelved elenenta la a highly 
tlapllfled environment* The experlaeatal aiethod eaa be 
usefully api*li<><^  ^o those aepeota of naa&gerial behaviour 
which eall for aceuraie and logical thiaklag. Though 
aanagorlal econoalea draws inspiration fron certain axioas 
or rales of inference yet laoit of its anperatruotsre is 
based on facts* Rapirleal natsre of naaagerlal eeoaoaiee 
is the fundaaental feature of the subject aad, heaee, 
verification plays a crucial role* we are Inlereated in 
those eoaclttsioos which are based on eeriain ascertainable 
facts and preMises and which can be verified or supported 
by fasts of experience* We are not interested la the 
'knowledge for the saks of knowledge* but with the uae of 
knowledge in dealing with soae eoaerete problems of 
r)tt«inesa unit* 
Hottever* it should be noted that experlaeatal ncthods 
are of limited use to managerial ecoaonies beeauss social 
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phonoMttna are inhervatly eoaplei* In ill* f^ iadf of naaa-
gerial bahavlonr il im dlfdanli for na to oot np oxporl-
•onta for tcstinj tho validity of a hjrpotbosia* for 
obvious aubjocllve aad objeetlve roaaona the esporlmealor 
aaunot bring the rolevaat faotora affooilag oHole* aad 
daoiaiaa within a toat iuh*. A aaaaaerlal oeoaoalal 
caneot apply tha aelhoda of esporlmont to tbo aana oitoni 
and ia iba aano way aa In phyaleal aolaaeaa boeaaao la 
phyaleal aaturo unifontiltioa oro ainpler aad roadily 
obaortablo whllo ta hmaa affaira hoiaro0OBtiy la oroai, 
heaoa iba poaiulaioa of doionalalaM do sot aaaaro good 
roattlia* 
la iha aaalyaia of managorlal bohaviour wa uaaally 
adopt ladaeilvo aa wall aa dadaeilvo approaah* Tho dodttoiive 
•aihod beglaa with poatalaiaa aad hypothoaaa which aro 
arbitrary aad in whieh aoaoloaioaa aro kaaad apoa raasuaing 
trtm tho axloaa* Whoraaa iha iadueilvo aiethod atiliaoa 
tho hypothoaaa only aa a guida aad iavolvoa raaaoniag frwi 
oiporioaco, faaia and ovoaia* Theao aothoda aro no doabt 
aaofal bat wo aaat bo oaatlaaa ia raaaoniag frcm a gaaoral 
prineiple to a pariiealar applioatioay or froa a partioalar 
iaeidoai to a gaaoral conelualoa* It ia not alvaya aafo to 
aaaoaio that what ia iraa for tho oeonaay aa a whola ia irne 
for aay gifoa pari} or eoavoraoly, that what la true for 
16 
a gifoa pari la iroo for tho oeonony as a wholo* 
16« Hailaioaoa aad Ooddt Sooaoaioa- Aa Aaalyaia of 
Prinelploa and r>olieiea» Sih od*, p«34* 
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Ho««fert it It vrono to «»««»« that deduetit* 
and ladttctife oieiliods Ar* ftbsolttt«ly anr«lat«d* Qitltc 
of tea* *• tttillta ttia preeaaa of loaleal dedaetloa frooi 
a gitoa propealtion* Wa atart vitli a tern pootalatoa 
aboat naaagarlal bahnftour vitleb appoar aaljr«>afIdaat 
aad dedaea prlaelplea whleb bava a aeaaral validity* A 
bypothaaia la takan aa baiag true aad a proeaaa of 
raaaaaiag ia appliad to it ao aa to briag oat all tba 
iaplieatioaa wbiab It eoniaiaa but vbiob ara aot 
imaadlately obvioaa* Tba balk of the theoriaing ia 
•aaagarial acoaoaiiea ia baaad on thia proeadure. Saeh 
raaaaaiag can pave tba way for aoaa of the aoat advaaeaa 
ia the aabjaet bat tba fear is that oaa nay build a too 
elaborate logical aaper atractare upoa too aleader 
foattdaiioni eooaequa»tly tba eoacluaioaa aay aot eorraa* 
pond to reality* Baaidea tbiat the problea of deaidiag 
apoa a b. potheais having geaeral validity aad the eorreet-
aeaa of the proeaaa of logical deduetioa ia diffiealt ia 
view of iafinite eoflipleaitlea of naaagerial behaviour* 
neaae» reeoarae to empirical method ie aleo takea which 
appeala to facta ratber thaa reaaoaiag* Aa atteapt ia 
•ade to arrive at Gonolaaioaa freai the known facta* Bat 
faeta ia tbenselvea tell aething anleaa aad until they 
are backed by aoae theory* A blend of the two nethoda 
iot tberefore, aeeeaaary* Quite aftea we utiliae the 
eoakbiaation of theae two aethoda called deductive-inductive 
aethod* Whenever there it in'iireet Terifleniioa of a 
hypethetisi deduciloa precedes induetlon and whenever 
aa alteapl la made to explain a leaa eonprehenslTO lav 
Induction preeedea dedactlon* 
Statlstles Is a diselpline which eonalats of 
teehnlqaofl and aeihodo for expressing knowledge In 
qaantltatlve tertas* The statlsileal method Is a pari 
of Indaetlon and, thereferoy la rati>nal and eaplrleal 
In nature* Since thlnaa In reality are relatively 
rather than ahsolutely deternlnatOf this method seeks to 
reduee aneertalntjr to a degree of probability and offers 
aiieh abslraet principles which have approxinate character* 
The statistical method is in ^ sense a sabstitute 
for the aoihoU of controlled experiment-* a poor substi* 
ttttOf but the beat we have* Se cannot keep out of oar 
InTestigaiion *the other things* in which we are not 
Interested but take them into couslderution or atleast 
treat thws as aiven. Usually, %e assume other tbiBvS 
as constant or uearly sOf because if we do not do so, 
our problem of iavestigation bocwncs difficult* We have 
to reduee the multiple causes affee tiny the data to a 
reialiveiy small residuum* In managerial ecouomlcs we 
17* Boaldino, Kennetn,!!Economic Aaalysls(New York, 
Harper,193S) p*10 
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neasured with reaaoastble aceuracy. The salioat faoiort 
oi' tho problem are oiatty aad complex and iho ooEtdltions 
too arc not vitbiit the osperiaealor's control* It 
beeoaua difficult for ua to replace the complex and 
varied systems of eaueetion by aiaple ones, vhere only 
one eauee would vary at a time. Sistee the data are 
nixed with oxtruneous and irrelevant laatters and tlie 
coniitiona too are beyond eonirol, siaplifieation is 
denied* To render the eoniplox and unwieldy data iatelli-
giblOf we sogr&gate the important and make persistent 
faetors influeacinu the data from the causal distttrbanees 
that eancel out in the long run, and sindy the extent to 
which tho observed effect resa ts from the operation of 
each one of ffio former faetors* The colleet<»d data are 
classifiedf tahulat*»d, compared, correlated and finally 
interpreted. Thus "stntistieal aethods are the doviees 
bj the ap ISr-^tion of which qaantit^llve d'^ fa influenced 
by !!iu5fi:ile ciasUto^n sre eolleelod and scientifieally 
analysed an-^J elucidated so th-jt they are brought witbia 
easy and clear y'raso** 
Thoagh the statistical aethods are the handmaid of 
managorial economics, y®i they should be utilised with 
care boeausc they can nev«r give us certainty* They 
sin ly provide us with propOfiilions whose traih is mors 
or leas probable, 11' we observe two thinjs together, we 
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eftnaoi preaoae itial tb«y are eauaaliy eoanesied* Tor 
•xaaple, if tho flrna bava aarnad proflta duriaa iba 
Korean 9ar» the nost daagaroaa fallaey on Iha pari of 
naaaoarial oeonoalat voaid bo to proauao Ibai tboy vaaltf 
do tbo s«&o dariaa flotaaa War* Statistical otetboda are 
eitenelfely utilised by tbe laaaagerial eoonoaiista la tbo 
fielda of foreoaaiing of deaaadf oalea pronetion aad 
eoat eontroly eto« 
Tbe nest tignlfleant poealiartty of etatietieal 
•otbod la that It helpa la eooklag regalarlttea or 
patteraa in econonle data aad pemlta as to arrlto at 
gonerallaatlon tbat eaanot be reaehed by aoy etber »etbod« 
Bttt the veafcneaa of tbe aetbod la tbat tbe aaaaaiptioa of 
raadoai or otber variation eaanot be ladopeadently verified* 
Itt aslag etatlatleal aethodt «e aaaane Indlftdaal event 
or obaerv-itlon to be aaonyoioae and aeek to geaerallae 
aboat a popalatloa of eveata tbdt are explleltty preawaed 
to be iitMnoyeaeotta* Xa faet ve aet on tbe bypotbeele tbat 
all tbeae eveata would aet la preelaely tbe ease aaaaer 
If It «ere not for raadtrai varlatioa* Given tbe aaaimptloa 
of raodoB variation and tbe aaaanptloa of boaogonolty 
and Indepeadeaee of obeervatlon «e ean deduee a bypotbeala 
vbieb la valid «o far aa tbe aeaanptloae are Iruo. 
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fit* basic profolen In aaaag«rlal •Qoaoatet it to 
dlseover ihn aatur* and r«laiioa»htp beiveen varlona 
Tariablcs aneh aa eoat« ^rioa* outpat and tha lika* Bat 
the aeiual aorld af raality la aabaarably eaaplex* la 
eannot study It in iaalatloa* Wbal ve bava to do ta to 
poatnlata tha laaga of tlia ayeiest wbieh la alnplar than 
tha real aorld but aaaiar to yraap* Wa baild aueb a 
ayatesi with tbe balp of atnplo aaaimptlona ragardiag baaan 
babatlottr and tbaa perealva more eonplieatad propoalii^ tiaa 
ao aa to raaob nearer to the reality* This aiaiplifiad 
ayaten eanaot esplain tbe reality aiace it ia a nap of it 
and a aap aa we Icaow eaaaot eaplaia etery tbiag. In 
aanaQorial eeonoaioa too «e ttaually baild a ayatem wbicb 
seldoa reaenblea to tbe facta of oar ordinary esperieaee 
but goidea as in ibiderataading tbe real aituatioa* For 
exanplei tbe aotivatioaal bypotheaia of a fim ia beaed 
oa tbe concept of profit aaxiaiaatlon vbieb doea not 
correspond to ttie aetnal bebariour of tbe fira bat does 
belp ia tbe anderstaading of tbe operation of aodera flra. 
SoBctiaee we use modela to analyae bebavioar* A 
aodel la an abatraetion froa reality or a aketab of aa 
operatioa of a ayatea under aappooed eoaditioaa* le aot 
ttp a baaic fraae work wbicb ineladea only tbe eaaeatial 
aleaenls* \ aodel aay be ia Iho fora of a diagraa* a 
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t«rl>al dvaeripilon or a aathoaialioal •xpr««sion« A 
efiodel represontfl soao 0V«til» siraiolttro or prooets of 
doelslonal problem u»der eeisaldoraiian and ea» l»o 
olasslflod iaio thro* eategorles sucb as ieonio^ aaaloaae 
and syal>t»Ile« \a leonio modol la a aealod reprodaeftloa 
of th« easonll'il fealwrea of thai which It roprosoata* 
For oxanplot a toy aaloaoblle modol airplane and aloboa 
are exasiploa of Ihia type of »odel« Analogae models 
portray varioua preperllea of soiBeliilag t»y a differeai 
•ei of properlles sueh aa broken and solid liaea are 
tery oftoa used oa a nap to indieate llie klad of surfaeiag 
tbai oaa be i'ouad on the roads* Symbolic or natbeatatleal 
eodols can ae used to predict coBseqaeiioea to the exteat 
that tbe lotjic of iaatbeaQtlcs eorros.ottds in aone degree 
to tbe dynaales of the reality which it represents* 
Models too are tbe approxiaate representations of realily, 
beaee tbey seldon represent an exaei eouaterpart in tbe 
world of r ality* Out the aodel helps in unuerstandiag 
the anderlyimji forees of the coaplex world of reality. 
To grasp tbe reality direotly point by point is aaaifesily 
inpossible* It eas help la solving Ibe intangiblee and 
other oonoepiual ooopli^xities tbroagb a series of approxi-
actions* Model building is quite belpfal for aanagerial 
econoaics beoause it helps as to ttoderstand the aeisal 
soeio-eeoBoaie relatiansbip existing in a fira* It can 
also guide tbe executives in aaking better Jadgeaents and 
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4le«i»lons« W9 aako •ilsnalv* as* of fflo<t«l b«il<tlag 
la manaQOrlal e«oseaie« aiioli as v« trjr to vodoraiaad 
iho ttoraploxitloa of ibo eoapoiiilvo prleltta with ilio 
liolp of a aodol of perfeei coapetltloa aad wo oxptala 
Iho oporatioB of Iko oaltro oeottoate afoloa villi llio 
bolp of flra aad family aodol* 
Ttiia aotfaod has aeqairod proniaoaee dao to tho 
dovoiopaont of oleetroalo oMipatora aad is likoty to 
bo aa iaportaat aetbod for soieatifio iovostigatioas 
ia fataro* II is aa oxtoasioa of the aothod of ialolloc* 
taal oxporiaoal bat worthy of aoparato ooasidoratioa* 
With tbo holp of tbis aotbod we oaa proaraaao eoaplex 
systoa of relatioashlps oa a eoapator aad obsorto tbo 
oourso of tbo aysloa ofor iiao* Tbo oaiiro aroa of 
oooaoaie iavostioatioa bas boon yroatljr aidod bjr tbo aso 
of oqttipaoats eapablo of absorbiagt prooossiaa* iatogra-
tiag« rolatiao and sorttna bago qoaatitios of oooaoaio 
data* titb tbo bolp of oaloolators, ewapoters aad otbor 
dorioos aaaagerial eeoaoaists oaa also diaoovor aow 
priaeiples aad rolatioasbipa for tbo soloiioa of batiaoss 
probloas* 
(^anlitatifo aaalysis is roeoifiag widoosproad 
roeogaiiioo ia iadastry* trado aad coauioreo* Uaaj firas 
havo their o«n eqnlpaenfc sueh as QB'»41S^ an ISM 1401 or 
1620 for proeossing data. Besides tiilsf many RotamGreial 
enterprises h>^ vo beea forced to proeeaa d ta for eeoaoaie 
org-snlaations aid business units* \9 a result of tbe 
Inereasiaii use of suoh deviees we eaa teara aach aboul 
the fira and the industry in a shorter r^ c^iod of tine. 
This a< thod also enables us to test the validity of the 
existing theorios and helps as to tmprofe the cieeisioa 
making in business eoaeerns and governraeal ageneies. 
The Hlilfr4y<^l Molho^t 
We ean understand the current eoonoale etents maeh 
better If ^9 have an idea of the past events beeanse 
eeenonie truth is related to Une and plane* The tvisdoa 
of a partlenlar eeoaesile policy Is an inevitable prodnet 
ef its past andf therofore^ only to be aaderstood by a 
study of that past* The organisations of eeoaoMie life 
are being constantly shaped and deteraiaed by the inters 
play of historievil foroes* The colleetion of historieal 
Biaterlal for purposes of illustratioa aad for the iaspira* 
tloa wHieh it supplies to theoretieal study is vital* 
History ean be roa^rded as inportant beeause it aloao ean 
provide the historieal sense irhleh enables the busiaessoiaa 
to solve their problems wisely* 
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BIstorle&l seiio9l Intisis on ralailtlatt aad slresset 
ih« ttnliy of soolal Htm as llie laierooiiaeeitoii oJ* ladltl-
daal •ootal protfestts aad i&« orgaaie aa aoalnal lb* 
naahaaialle ftev of aoetelf* Riatorlaal aethoct daatraa 
for a knovletfuo 9f eoaerato raalily in all lia ladltt-
dual maniroatatl m a iiirottoii itae* It *^attoapta to aol 
forth the faetOf the datoa and tho apparent rolatioaahlpa 
latolvad ia th« deTalopn«at of fifeaia» eoadltioaot and 
praetleoa related to lh@ bualtiost oC ataftlng a lirtag 
and tho aatoro of oeoaoalc Ift >o0t)t to tho paot*** Tho 
tdoa hohiad tho rsethod ia th^t tho proaont ooono«ic erdor 
haa aot eona an aaddonly but haa ovolrod throagh tlao* 
Htatorioal nothod ia qatto aaofat in toatiao 
oeoaoMic hypothoaoa and theorioa* Throagh thia nothod^ 
«e oaa diaeovor oortaia rogaloritioa In tho aotnal 
aoquenee of aoeial dofOtOinoat and 0000001 onalogioa* 
Lava of naangorial ooeaonloo ealahliahod hy a dofolopsoat 
of tho iapllcationo of a fow p>oat«latoo eaaaot hato 
tttiiforaal lallditjr. thmj naat bo ooasldorod aa holng 
oaaeatlalljr reiutivo and variahio with tiao aad plaoo* 
Oeoptto all theao faotot hiatorieal a@thod shoald ho 
appliod oith oaro and eaation hooauao paat oeldoa roaoabloo 
ftttoro as vator reo&flihloa irator* The eonditiono of tho 
presont aay ho qui to difrerant froa thooo thai oxiatod 
ia tho paet* 
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De«lil«s this, tfc« peenliarlty ot kintorioal aethod 
Is that lis IndiTidttftl etttst or observation Is ofloa 
ttnlqus* The proosss by which eoaeloslons aro roashetf 
Is sot aade oxptlell or fonaallsod* Inferoaeos ars 
Mostly drawn fron wrliion ovidonon. Slneo ev ry ovsnl 
Is iMporianl and not aaoaynonsf thoro Is no '[ttssilon of 
randon varlailott and hsn«e no formal, sxpliolt rosogst* 
lloR of orror* Tli« tora bis tor leal aotnod aay wall bo a 
alsnoaar and If loo aneli rollaaeo la plaood on sueb 
Betliod» tbo coaolttslotts aay bo alsloadiag. 
Tbo dotoralttlna foreo of aost of tbo ooonmile 
aotlfltloa la to bo foand la oxlstlng lasUintlons* 
Thoso Insiitatlons aro a working eoasonsas of hnaan 
Iboughlf habits and enatoas and ean bo doslgaalod as 
iho soolal horitago or colleetlvo alad* Habit paltorns 
whoa objoetlflod In aottlod ordor of proeodnro roanlt 
la a varloty of soelal lastltulldnsf whleh provldo a 
MsofttI ottvlronaonl for oeonealo Invosllgatlon* losiltn* 
ilons porslsi and boomie a dovolopaontal faoior la aan*a 
snrronndlnga* A roallstle doserlpiloa of saeh Instlta* 
lions and eoadltlons» thorofore, provldosa basis faotnal 
aatorial for aaaagorlal doelslon asking* 
The doserlpilvo aethod la ntlllsod to doaorlbo Iho 
-{4T)-. 
orgaatsatloa and fiiiielloalii0 of iasillalloat aad ili« 
poIlei«s vbteb Itate •fioa<MBtci aigatfleaoae* II it 
widely ttsed by nanaaerlal oeoaontsla to analyse tha 
tapaot of orgaalaailoaal alraetara ea ibe vorkia^ of 
ilie baaiaeaa eatorpriaaa* Bat faels aad Inaliiatloaa 
of a ainji* flrra or indastry eanaol provide the data 
from vhich lo eoBfilrael principlea applicable to all 
iastitaiiene aader all coadilioaa* Coapariaoa of ike 
available faeiaal nalerial relating to tbeae iastita*-
tidna ia* thereforot aeoeaeary to diaeover tbe lava of 
naaagerial ecoaoaiea« No doubt bistorical faeta aad 
deaeriptive aoalyaoa bave belped ia broadeniag tbe too 
Barrow baaia of tbe dedaotive reaaoaiag yet tbey have a 
United advantage aad atast be attpplostented by otber 
aotboda* 
Tbe o^ eieaee of aanagerial eeoaoaioa baa ao far aet 
developed ita ova nethode* wbatever aetboda «e bave 
diaoaaaed euretbose vbieb are also aaed ia otber aeiaaeee* 
Uetboda are always dav^ iloped aeeording to tbe aeeda of 
the seieace* As tbe scope of aaaagerial eeoaoaies wldeaB» 
aew netbeds woald develop* Bat we aboald aot be too aaeb 
partiealar in tbe seleetion of ibe aetbod beeaaae 
"diseaaaioaa of aetbod*** aaya f^ areto* "ia a pare waste 
of tiae* Tbe aim of the aaieaee ia to diaeover oeeaMiie 
aaiforaitieat aad it ia alwaya rigbl to follow aay path 
or to pursue aay aetbod tbat ia likely to lead to that ead*** 
W« tiav« aaaiysed tii« aaliir*, Mop* and a«tliod« of 
•aaagarial •eonoatea* Nav «• prae««d to illseaaa tbt 
latt stags af oar lataatlgallaat aaaaly» Iha alaBlflaaaae 
of fchla aaiaaaa aad lia baarlag oa pracilea* 
It will ba aaaa that la raal praetiea tha flnui 
do aat babata la a datamlaatte world wbara tbajr poaaaaa 
oaly oaa erltarioa aad kaow with eartaiatj tha oatoMia 
of tbeir aotioas* Oat tbay atrita to attaia tbe aalti* 
plieity of ebjaetivaa witbla tbair own aabona of risk 
prafaraaeaa aad aoaial oonatratata* Tba applieatioa af 
para aeoaoaiie tbaory aaldoa leada aa to diroot axeaaiifo 
daaiaioaat boaaaaa aaat of tbaaa daaiaioaa ara iadopaa-
daat of aeoao«ie aaalyaia* The role of tbooretiaal 
oaoaoaiat ia aaeb aitaatioast tbarefora» can aaljr ba 
advlaory aad rarely nandatory* sioea the bttsiaeas 
problMaa ara aitbar too obvloaa ia tbair aalatioa or that 
Ibojr ara paraly apeeolatlvat they aaod a apeaial fora of 
iaaigbt whteb can be aaaiatad oaly by eapirieal deviooa* 
The data oa which eeoaoale daaiaioaa are aada ia aabjeat 
to a wide raage of errors aad gmisaiona aad aaaeceaaarily 
aaaplieatea the aethoda of rouaoaiaa* Thia view ia widely 
held ia iadas try aad ataaa froa aa aapraiadieed aaaeasaeat 
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af ih« r«al ttaefulatsi of eoosMila taehalqvat* 
Na <Sout»i iher« »r« daelntona witlitii ih* titm 
vkleb sabataatiai* iha «aplri«lai vlav aad alao tliara 
ara aliaaliaaa la wliieh axparlaaead jadgaaiaal and 
Ina^taailve Clair ara pradoalnaaily iapartanip yi iba 
rola of analyela aad ayaiiiaala for tha aolutlaa of 
bualaaaa problena eaaaoi ba aademlaad* liaaagarlal 
aeonoaiala nlillaa tha analyiieal ioola aol to anpplaat 
the eaplrlclaa but to exploit It aa vail aa to aaaara 
that It la aot filiated toy eeonoale fallaelea. It la 
the fttnctlon of tha baalneaa aeoamalat to etaluata 
proapaetlve retura agalaat rlak and to aaaaara tbe 
laaalnatlfo eontaat throaob owapatoat aaalyala* liaeli 
of the alloeatlva aad deelaloo problosui of the flni are 
aot of a highly apecalatlte eharaeter« heaoe the proba* 
blllty of reaehlag profitable doalalona eaa be eoaalder-
ably laereaaed by aore laforaad analysla of aaaagarlal 
eeoaoalata* 
Hie ayateaatle exaalaailoa of the problema eoaaer-
aiag aaaagerlal eeoaoalea la of a reeeat orlgla. The 
earlleat aeaaiagful vrltlag waa baaed oa eaplrlelaa 
aad oaae frmn peraoaa «ho aero experleaeed praetloaera* 
i;ut with the adreat of aanagerlal revolatloo and the 
traaaltloa froa o«aer««aaager to profeaaioaal exeeatlve, 
there haa appeared a vaat literature oa tbe aabjeet aad 
Ihtt stitfttitt* of »aaag«rlal •eoaoalci hat b*«tt r«e«9«> 
tti««d Am a asefttl sei«ae«» 4 baslnesa oeoaiuaiAt villi 
kla rasaare^ aad uialyiteal ioola baa oeeai^iad a praai-
aaat plaaa la llio fclararoby of ladaslryt trada aad 
aoaBnarea* Duo to aa aeealaraiatt Inoraaaa la baalaeaa 
doisaBd for nanigarlat aooaonlalat tha aaabar of aaoh 
oooaoalai aorklag la buelaoaa reaoareti dopartnaata 
aad gotaraaaal lasillailoaa haa lattltlpllod* Tba yrovlag 
lapartanea of Iboae aooaooilata eaa bo ai lea tod i>y tba 
fael ibat la raoant jraara naaf aalloaal aad lateraa-
iloaal aaaoolalloaa of boslnoaa oooaonlata bavo booa 
foraod lo exeiiaage laforraaiioa aod Idaaa oa Iba aabjaela 
of MHlttat laiareaia* 
Orfanlaakloaalljrt a naaagorlal eeoaoalal Is plaaad 
aaarar io iba pollof mafcara alaii>ty baoauaa bla nala taak 
lo io Inproto iba noalliy of polley aafciag aa 11 affaait 
aborl<*iorB oparalloaa and lon{|«>raago plaaoing* Ho 
aaalaio ataaagoatani vlib bia ai»<?olallaad akill aad aopbla-
iloaiad ioobalqaoa io daiaralao Iba bay faeiors Ibal 
laflaaoeo ibo baalaoaa* la tba llgbi of faoiora ai work 
wliblo ibo oniorprlae aad ibo oxioraal aoeoairollablo 
forooB bo onqulroa vbara ibo oonpaajr aiaada la ioma 
of aaloOff eoapoililvo poallloBt finaaolal poa«rf laboar 
ralailoaa aad profliablllly, la ardor io aadoroisad iba 
faroaa ibai affoei baalaaaot aaaagorlal oaoaMilat gaibors 
•{81)• 
lh« data eoB«*rttlng ih« »irttet«r« of aansigorlal probl«Mi 
and aaal^ses it la iha light of baatneas objoollvoa aad 
finally interpreta II lo aolvo iho dlffleuli probloaa 
of daelaioB malEiag* HIa baale taak la io apecify lb* 
loebaoloay la a apoolfie proeaaa aad to idoatlfy aad 
aioaaaro Iho goala of aa orgaalaatioa in altaatloaa 
lanolvlag riatt and ttnoartalnty* Tiiaao oeoaoaiata iraai 
Iho organiantloaal attribaloa of the flriB aa oooatralat 
aad help bualneaamos to aioko doolalona la tbo day to day 
affaira of bualaoaa aaeh aa flxatloa of priaoy laprovoaaat 
of «}uality» looatloa of plant, oxpaaaioa or coatraetloa 
of otttpat eto* 
Forooaatiog la the faadaffloatal activity whieh 
eonaiHaea aioat of the tiae of thoao eooaoniats beeauao 
aa an-^ lyala of general bvalBoaa eoaditios la noat vital 
for the aaeooaa of tbo flrai. llaaagerlal eooaoaiata are 
nasally aaalgned the taak of preparing a ahort-teni 
foroeaat of genoral baaiaeaa activity aad to relate 
general eooaoalc forecast to specific market irond.^ .^ 
The parpoae of short-term general eeonoale and apeoifie 
•arket foroeaat is to provide fraaework for the develop-
aeat of aalea and profit foreeasta. The aalea foreeaala 
aet aa link between external aaeontrollablo f»ctora aad 
the Internal eoatrollable factors and la intlaately 
related to general eoonoalc activity* Managorlal 
•(92)* 
eeonoslsi also helps in prodnel clesioniny» produsi 
laprofsmeat and produel planning through systsmaiie 
appraisals of eoaaimsrs laeoa««( tastos and profsrsnees* 
He la also eallod upon to ostlaato total aarkst 
potentials and the fira*8 prospeetive share la the 
market In the light of past treads^ preseat positioa 
and future expeetations* He also eonsiders the 
fisaaelal iraplicatioas of the alternatife strategies 
and examines oosapaay*8 haaan, flnaaeialf teebnologieal 
and ra« matorial rosourees* He oaa be helpful ia aaay 
fields such as predueti9a» plannino, sales preaetieat 
inventory control and utilisation of aaa«»pover ete* 
Manaa^ iria^ i ecoiioaist by establishlag and objeetitely 
ap lying ecoonnic eriteria iailueaees the ultiaate 
deoisions* He also seeks to reduee the raage of 
exeeutive deeisioa making by introduoiag relctaat faetst 
weighing them objoctifely aad »akiag neeessary reeoa>neao 
daiions and thus enhances the irob^ ibility of fira*« 
success. Managerial eeonoaiel serte as a eonstrnetifey 
sOBietiaes stimulating aad soaetlaes restraioiag laflaeaee* 
Itis infttsioa of obJeetivity» broad perspeetlve aad the 
eoacept of alternatives late deeisioa aakiao proeeeSf as 
veil as his foeas ea leag-tera treads are very helpfal 
for profit maxiaisatioa as veil as the ultiaate sueeess 
of the fira* Qauaol has rightly said that "a aanagerial 
eooatNiist eaa beeswe a far mere helpfal aeaber of a 
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aaaagMi«Bl groap by ttrlae af hta aladlaa of aeanaaie 
aaalyaia» prlaarlly baeaaaa tliara he laaraa to baoaaa 
an ofraeiifa sodaI bmildar and baaaaaa tbaro ha aaqalraa 
a tary riah body of toola and laohaiqaaa vblah aaa balp 
bin lo daal «itb Iba problaaa of tba firm la a far mra 
riaaraaat a far aora problagt and a far daapar aaaaar*** 
Tba function of laanagarial aoonoalat la not to 
aaka daalaiens bat to aaalyaa* eoaaloda and roaomnand. 
Re aboald bavo a fraadoa of aaalyalno» diaaaaalagy 
erltialalnt) and raflaatlng* Ha aaat not ba iaalatad 
froB aatioa bnt ba Intlaataly aeqaalntad vltb day to day 
affairt la ardor to profldo eorroot orloatatlon to bit 
Idoaa* RIa baale rata la to provldo qaantltatlva baao 
for dool8loa««akltto* Ro baa ta gatbar data on tba 
ostoraal anvlroaaoat aaab aa bnalnaaa ayolOf ooapotltlvo 
eondltloaa of tho aarkot and tba bohatlour pattora af tba 
aoaanaara. Tba aaalyala of Intornal oparatlng eondltloaa 
of tbo flra In taraa of aoat atraotnro^ forooaatlng of 
doaaad ate*^ abaald aot bo loot algbt of* Tbo ayatboala 
of polleloa relating ta production lavootaoatf lavontorloat 
and prleo alao ooaaa vndar bla purrlov* Ha la alao 
eallod upon to parfom an adaoatloaal fnaetlon* Ho baa 
to oxplala to tbo oioeatlvoa tba aaalatanea wbleb 
aaaagarlal aeonoalea aan provide In falfllaent of tbolr 
datloa* 
Uaaagerial •coaoaiat alievid davata hla liaa In 
thinkina» dtaettaalntj aad ariilolalag wlihaai gtviag aaf 
eaaeara io iHiadlata aettaa* Ha ahould eoaoaairala aa 
aaoBOAle aapaaia of prablana* Aa orgaalaaiioaal aai ap 
of a flm ia aaaally eonpoaod of a aalaa dapartaiaaty 
finaneial dapartnaiit» prodaoiioa dapariaoal» paraonaal 
daparimant and, la aoaa eaaas^a lagal dapartaiaat* Almoai 
all iho dapartmania ara laioliad ia qaaailoaa of aeoao-
•ie aaalyaia* 
Amoag ttio qaallfloatloaa a Baaagarlal aooaoatai 
•hoold poaaoasy diplmaaey raaka firai baoauaa It halpa 
la nalalalnlag good rolatloaa with boadquarior offleaa 
aad axeoallvoa* la addltloa io dlptomaej* ho ahoaid 
havo a tboroagk kaovladgo of tho vorklag of iko flrn ao 
aa io auggoal aow aaaljaaa io ika oxaeailvoa for Iko 
offoeilTO vorklag of iko aaaa. Ho ahould havo a yw 
laittlilvo ability io poroolvo vbai la good aad what la 
bad. Slaoo ho kaa io daflao coaeoplOt laotaia Tarlablaa 
aad aaiabllah ralailoaablp boivoea ikon, ho ahoald 
pONisaa a oroailvo alad* To iho abovo* va ahoald add 
eorialo boallliir la iko vako of probl«aa« Ho akoald 
kafo aa aiiraeiloa for aow Idoaa aad akoald poaaaaa a 
daairo io loara. Ho ahoald bo modoai* flm aad ba la 
a poaliloa io uao diaeroiloa. "Wa bollavo ikai 
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•anag«riBl eeoaoaisi !• w«tl equipped to profide a 
basis for the ooasidered jndgeaeat and eareful think-* 
ing needed ia asking busiaess deeision*** lie should 
be both eeaeeptaal sad aetrioal beeause theory without 
Beasttreueat is rarely useful and aeasureaent without 
theory eaa lead to falee preeisisa* 
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